2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/31/2021 - 02/06/2021
Monday 02/01/2021
School Day 96

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Sitton Spelling...Activity 3A, TB p. 109...Homophones
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 19...Understand 10 More, 10 Less...Day 4...
*pink book 175

*green 126 (yellow box similarities)

*green book 126, 127

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 22, Monday...see guided lesson in manual
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Art 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Tacky the Penguin Book Study...Venn Diagram Comparison...re-read the story aloud...complete diagram together (save
one example for the window and mail the rest home)
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Sitton Spelling...Sort It Activity WS...complete together (long and short o)
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Hibernation...read hibernation book about snails...complete are, can have page of hibernation booklet about snails
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/31/2021 - 02/06/2021
Tuesday 02/02/2021
School Day 97

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Snow Vocabulary...read precipitation and snow booklets aloud...complete snow vocabulary packet together (2 days)
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 19...Understand 10 More, 10 Less...Day 5...

*pink book 176

*quiz

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
th Locker Phonics...go over th cupboard door...begin working through the Locker Phonics pack and then save for later
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Room Activity 10:45am - 11:25am
Free Time on iPads or Seesaw time with teacher on iPads
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Word Works Magazine...continue working through together as time permits...collect to use again
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Migration...complete whales portion of packet and save penguin portion for tomorrow
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Needs and Wants...continue working through Needs and Wants Packets
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/31/2021 - 02/06/2021
Wednesday 02/03/2021
School Day 98

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Snow Vocabulary...read precipitation and snow booklets aloud...complete snow vocabulary packet together (2 days)
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 20...Add and Subtract Tens...Day 1...
and subtract groups of 10

*interactive tutorial

*slide 3

*green book 128, 129

*cubes to add

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Daily Math Review...complete Day 83 math review sheet together and mail home
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Library 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Word Works Magazine...continue working through together as time permits...collect to use again
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Migration...complete penguin portion of booklet
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Needs and Wants...continue working through Needs and Wants Packets
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/31/2021 - 02/06/2021
Thursday 02/04/2021
School Day 99

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Polar Bear Painting...us and Broad Acres
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 20...Add and Subtract Tens...Day 2...

*slide 8

*green book 130

*pink book 179, 180

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
My Winter Clothes Writing...complete winter clothes writing as teacher monitors
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Music 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Word Works Magazine...continue working through together as time permits...collect to use again
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
_et word family...complete net poster...complete My First Pet story packet
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Needs and Wants...continue working through Needs and Wants Packets
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/31/2021 - 02/06/2021
Friday 02/05/2021
School Day 100

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Complete Lesson 16 Math Quiz together as a review from so much remote learning
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 20...Add and Subtract Tens...Day 3...

*slide 16

*green book 131

*pink book 181, 182

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
_ap word family...complete Tap Dancing story packet together
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Gym 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Word Works Magazine...continue working through together as time permits...collect to use again
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Valentine craft of us and Broad Acres
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Needs and Wants...continue working through Needs and Wants Packets
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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